How to Sign up with Edge Pipeline
1. Go to www.statelineauto.com

2. Top right hand corner of the screen - Click on
3. Click on Sign up for Free (Blue Box)
4. Enter in your email address

5. Choose the first option (I am a licensed automobile dealer or remarketer, and can prove my
remarketer status.) If you are a member of Auction Access.

OR

5a. Choose the Second option, if you do not have auction access.
(This will limit you to view our inventory only, you must have Auction
Access to be able to purchase vehicles)

6. Under Membership information only input anything that has the Red * next to it. (LEAVE
THE USERNAME BLANK - This will generate one for you automatically using your email
address so you will not need to remember a username in the future.)

7. A Validation email has been sent to you (you will get 2 emails from Edge Pipeline- One saying
Welcome with extra information - One with a link that you need to click on and it will redirect
you to login with the credientials you signed up with to validate your email) Click Got It
8. AUCTION EDGE END USER LICENSE AGREEMENT V1.0.1
(Read and Accept)

9. If you have Auction Access please enter the last 4 of your Social Security #.
This validates your Auction Access - We cannot see it on our end and it is not shared

10. Contact preferences - This step is asking you to allow the listed
auctions to contact you (with the information you signed up with) with
marketing materials and sales information. You do not need to choose any at all. Click Save

11. At this point you should see the Calendar of Events. Find Friday - Scroll down till you see
State Line Auto Auction - On Friday there will be a small blue box that says “Attend” - Once you
click on this it will pop up with a second tab for Video and Audio Feed of the auction Live!

